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CITY CHIMES.

GOLDENIZOD.
'l'itui art flot welcoie, Goalenrod,

For thon art Autiîîîn'rt ilowcr,
Andl we %vould tain tair Suinrner stay

ileponci lier golden liaur.
0J. su,,, la, r Plait : ficIlà, Sul 0, ,, r, sia <t,

l'lie little chitluren cry.

WVe cuuler ciirerr Éigli.

Intruder. interloper, thii,
In tair Quecau Siîîîîîur*g rmatin

Thonu tIret tnt mratchî lier dresuîy fiuwers
Bruighit crebt ot Iutuuna fîellîu.

Ali t we @hait maurn the Surniner long
'lîctitii Autumn's richer gcrâce,

Sickle ln lianci, with fruit-filled îail,
Cornes u 1 ta tal<e lier place.

SiRn ot anotiier pawer art thîou.
ThoLu pîulny spear of golci.

Y'tt S'ruîîoner*t% subljects are we still,
lier dreains our spirite liolîl.

Tire suminer 1roet'e day is done, at lenst for tbis yonr, and tho bot
wentber jokers are row retiming front business. Tho atmespbere lins lest
its biniy feeling and iliere je a certain crisl)ness in tbe air wrb'ch je very
suggestive of au unin. Tire cînildu on elioulder. d thoir ecîrool bage on 'Mon-
dey meîning and trudged c if tei chool witb iho glad anticipations character-
istic of chi dhcod, a'ways ready for eometbing new. Nett Monday
the County Acadcmy opens sud tho sludOnts wvill ne doubt retutn
greatiy refrosbed by tbo long voca' ion. WVo bave had a fine summuler and
have overy teason to expcct a beautiful autuinn.

II0W TO CURE A CORN.
It is une of the esaleat things in the ivarîc ta cure a cornl. Do Dot use acids or nther

caaurtic prelparatinna and donr't eut a hoie in yrnîr boat. It la simnply ta nppl13 Ptitnamîî
Vainfeas Coin Extractor anul in tbree days the corn eau bc removcd wit.hout puaini. Sure,
este, laalreu. Taire unly Pluttam'a Corn Extractor.

A DîsÂrr'OINTING L)AY.-Tbore were xnaiy %v' i l plans upset by
tliu raja cluud on Saturday ast. The picnic season i8se5 near ils c'ose tlîat
ti ose Who onjoy these rural fers ivities aru jealous of every day. A !usrge
number of private pîcuiic3 woe arrangcd te corne off en Saturday aftrnuon,
but the wcatber, rainy ia the momning, refused toeclear and cliter the boarta
of the wuuid-be merryrnaker3. However it tîkes mors tban a rainy day to
crusb the vini of tbe youthful, snd quite a ftw o! t4~ outirgs ivhich bad te
be deulared off more tumued inte informel prties and rrohably enjoyed
flufl the liés on cûouLt of the discouraginig aspect of the 'we¶îtber. Of
course tiny ou-;duot, onjeyrnent was eut of the quertior. Tho yacht mre ow.s
sai'ed but bad fewv ipectators. The starters were Le:îore, l'o-tla, Medoe,.
Weian and TalAyrie, Lenwre cornicg in alieail. The sports on the Wanders
,-rounds bad te bc postyoned.

Tr&-3onnew's Sruzrxs -The Crescents' Sports take place tomorrow after-
noon, and if the weatber but proves prepitieus give promise of hein- çory
aucceseful. The local athiotic clubs are woll represorrted and a liigo nurn-
ber of entries have been muade. St. John and Boston are aiso e b
represented. and the events wili prebab!y bo oxcoediugly interesting te iho
atfiotes and as woll te aIl who take on interost in inanly sr crs. lIali-
fax young men are weli up tu lire maik in atlic spur B, and it is to bc
nutud with cuminendation that the lrttrest le increasiuig.

A M"IlE FOR HEADACHE.
Ileadache arise tram constipaticrni.badblood. dysapepmiaoriivcrcaruilaint AoB.B.B.

cures ail tiiese complainte it là naturaliy the inait suoccaeful lîcadaclie cure existing. Once
thre cause is zeuuoved thre lîcadache vuaes

Tr FIeST OF TIR sso.Sei folk are rejoicing- in tire prospect
of a doiighifui evening at Goverumont Ileuse on Tuoiday n xt Ilis lienor
the Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. ])aly have issued invitations for a hall,
and any eue 'vz.o bas ever bad the p'ea,3ure of accepiting tbe bas
pitality of thie bospitabo lbeuse %viii fuliy understand the Ilutter of
delightfui anticipation wbich pirevails, as niew gewns are mnade ready sud
plaus are laid for tis avent. Tire woatber bas been tee wçarm for suo tînîs
to permit of large dances, but these ccol Septemnhor eveningB are wel uie
for tbis mode of etijoynicnt, and Tuetsy'8 bail xviii ne doubt be a perfect
succes.

SuiKsErElAN RECITÂL.-List yeor, Professr iMc)Mcchan, of Djl-
housin Coîlege, gave a very intcrcsting course of lectures on Shakespeare.
The cla!a %vas well attendtd and the l'rofoaaur was woii piocased with thîe
intoicat mranifosted and the prugres8 made by l.is papiis. Nom, we are Io bo
favured with a course uf Shakespearian recitais by 'Mr. E C. Abbott, e!
bustun, and 1 tiik I Amn just4fied in predie ing a good tittondance attre
cour:ue, sinco Halifax ctn fjuabt uf auch a numuber uf stuJuuts îvhu are inter-
cstud in auJ Who apiprtiate tLe âtudy u! the classic dramas. Tho recitais
are tu bu givon in Orpbous lIall, under distiuguishied patronage, un Munday,
Tbur8day aud Friday eveningî of next wock, who 4 Illaiuiiot," " As You
Like Lt,' sud "lulîus t- ua-ar ' wî.î bo pzaoroûd. Cottataly nlu lover uf
bbuakespearo's %vork8 8bould misa Luis ojj>oituuity.

WIIAT Do Y017 TAXE
biedicine for ' Bev.ause yotu are siLk and vwarît tu got ir because yuu wixb tu i,re
vent ilincos. Tiieri rceinmer tirat ilaad e Siarsaimnila t iLM ail dîscases 1-~e ly
im=ue blod sant debitity ci 11>0 ayaren. It in tnutwfat its% @r~rcan, y ut %bat

Hoo s arsaPariila huEs, iJiat telle tire &tory ul its menit. Le sure te gct Ml'eo, and
only I[ood's.

Tîun IZA311LE118 IRAMnY.LN.-Tho1 rain on.Saturday nfternoon provontod
tho cyclistfi starting on thoir twvo weoks tour of tho liVestern Couotios, but
nt nu early hour on Sunday înorning tho %whoels wero beaded for Iubb3rd'a
Cove. Thoro woro ton IRamblors on bond whon tho statt was made, and these
wvill ho joinod by other cycliste along tl route.

Tiis 'WEE<'8 I TRRTANIF,T.-To say that a largo and approoiative
audience asseînib!od ini tho Acadeiy of 'Musio fa cortatnly a well.worn
expression, but ne c'lier could bo more applicable to the gathoring on
Tuosday oening. Miss McGarry bias ovory reason to beol fiattered at tho
rccoption givon bier by the Halifax pub!ic, and tire W. C. T. U., under
whose auspices tho recital wv5s given, are te bc congrattolatod on tho 8UCCOSE
of their venture. Alineet overy sent on the firat tv, lloors of tho Aoridemy
was occupiod, And although thora wero no oucores, tho ploasuro given by
the excellent programme was very ovident. Miss McGarry made fior
appearance mn becomingly attired, bier gown being a testeful combination
of fawn aud hioliotrope, and gave a plcasing firèt impression, which was
more tlîn sustained by tho arîjatie iiinnor in wbich shoe carried eut lier
part of the programme. Leight Boecctions were given, ail Weil choson,
(altbough net all newv te Halifaxians) and ail se pleasingiy runderod that it
is diicuit, fr oe e say wvhielî wero the meet pieasing. Inl Mother's
Absence " and 1Tire Toll Taie," would, in mny opinion, b-3 given prece-
donce if any discrimination in te o ade. Tac bird note in tho latter piece
was eseciaily wvoil g.ven. Miss McG&rry, alvays a favorite in Hlalifax bas
ilmproved very niuch during bier éojourn in tbo old country, and bier many
friends on this éido of the Atlantic r.joico in bier auccess. But in noting
Tuesday evening's succssful ontertintuent tho sweet vofced singer muet
net ho paýscd by. Mro. llsgarty invatiably deiigbts bier beare, and ber
songe, witlî vio'in ebligîto by Mr. Hagar.y, on this occasion added xnuch to
tire succs of the ovening. Tho ilEvening with 'Miss McG irry"i was in
every respect ono of the mo8t; onjoyaWo entertainients given in this city
for corne timo.

OUR PUBLIC SCHIOOIIS
Are the main -Rtay uf uur repubic. In thn are belng cultivated the minda wbicha are ta
be aur future iaw.rnalers and leaders in eo'ery %vaik in lite. Hlow ossentlal it l that thsee
mincis pli ,,td hoe united toa trong. lîeaithy bodies. Sa manychiilciren suifer trom itapurities
and Poisns in theond14( that it in a wonder that they- ever grow up tri bc men andi women.
M:cny parents cannot tind wurds strun' unousit tu oxlre%1 tbetr gratitude to Huoc's Sarsa-
liauilafoîr itegoud titcvt uplJa their ýadildren. Scrofui*, sait riteutu and otiier dl"sen t
tlie tuloud are etfectuaiiy and ipermanentiy cured by this excellent mne.dlieine, and the whole
being is given stiength ta restst attacks ct disease.

FORT NlàssEys NEWv PASTea-The anerîncoînent tis woek that tho
[tcv. Mr. Gandier of Birampton, tjntario, had accepted the cail te Fort Masssy
chuîch in is city wvas rceîved wî4 h genuine pleasure by the meunhers of
Fort Mnrssoy congrcgation. Flur noarly two yoars thia flockc bas b -un with -
out a sirepiierd, and it is fe t t ýat it iî bîil tinlo a paster wft5 found te take
the work in lîand. iov. Mmr. Gandier i8 ene ef the înost premisng of
Canada'S young Preabylerran divines, and will bo warrnly welcoxned in
flalifax.

CHir..

Just make a mental note of this label, it is on the
insido cover of the box and is alwvays a guaranteo of
piie qtualit and exijuibite flivor. S. DÂvî1S & SONS
are thîe iiîaîrufatiirerb, tiierefore yotu may lio sure ttîey are


